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Local News.
Mr'. J. J. Laugley a. v?ry pros-

perous farmer who resides near

Hum' Brauch was among th J visi-
j- tors in towu AJoiviay..

We publish'7thïs^wèek the an-

nual a.ppoutioiijnptit.'ul - the pubfr
pchool fundé hy 'Súpetiiitpodeut
of Education-W. p. Holland.

One Ed« tkld iWiat is .putting
hot bricks lo '."Col. ?[>. Appleton's"
f»Qt ev-jry night iii order to have
him-in good trim f rib e. fair.
-The amount, realized from. Work

Day for Connie :M_axwetl orpin-1¡-
age through 'he Sm day school of

< t 39- Baptist church was somethi» g
'

over $ao\
Senator.B. R. .Tillman H th'1

larg'-^t'"contrir-ulor t<¿r-1 hf1 ñu*iona)
Democratic campaign fund from

; South 'Carolina-- "Jip gave th"
htm dst me !*ur\ "of $200.
Attention is dir»*c'el to tho

now advertisements of Mr. W H
Turner, Messrs. Rives Bros. aud
Messrs Jouea & Son, J Stahen-
il t n.Jt will pay you to raad them
can-tu'ly.

T Did you ever eat suv wat ír-

melo:; it) October? The-writer en-

joyed à fine melon a few days ago
i hat carno from the patch of Hon.
"Thomas H. Raineford July mol-
ona were uot any more .delight fui

r than was ibis very -fine Indian
summer melon.

Better Secure tickets at once for
theentertainment in the opera
hnnso Friday evening, if you have

'/. ,"rmt ajready done po. A greater
number,of people i.s.Edgefield ap-
preciate and et>j »y vocal music

LOW than ever befo ?<, cons' quoni-
ly tho atteodauc^ promise?; to he
very larg

Fresh shipment of Nunnally's
fine candies just received by express.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
Successors to G L Penn & Son.

Coca (Via is oue- rf the most

.popular drinks, on the market.
'.'? Last week when normal water

supply was r-stored in Augusta
and the bottling plant resumed
operation, forty cases of bottled
coco cola, wero rec3ivpd in Edge-
field in a single day. '

Soe^sette for evening drpp?p'ö is
.. the.talk of the town. We have it

-in all of tb(' popular shades.
M ay & Tom pk HIS.

Mr. M. B. Sturkry carce down
ou Mouday from Plum Brauch to
attend fo*;business at the county
sûat. He bas been f-ufferii.g re-

cently from an. old wound tbar
wai inflicted, by the Yankees in
the 60>. Thor« was no moro ga!-

; Iaj'it soldier i'i the southern ranks
. I han Xr. S.lurkey.
'-' ..Do.you ..not.... want "soune hone;-

: tna.f ifl-yore and of; very superior
-.qúVüh ?." C:>.U at the :*E.dgefi-ld

Merc?ti*rl« arore and ask for some

Mr.S/.ChWathaurV honey. Notb-
"I fi g that purptísíes ii. has ever

'h vn poid un 'the Edgefield uaar-

"^t. : .>
' Handsome line of colors in 50
inch- -Broadcloth,; - and' popular
spades in dregs'goods. See our

prices. .

- RIVES BROS.
' Cobb's Old Stand.

Fr^rh shipment of Armour's
;«Gpm Band" and Swift's "Pre-
mium" barns.

B. Tj-rcmon^.
Mr: Wi A. Hart, whose store is

next door to- the dry goods stör«
cf -Mr. .lamps E Hart, announces
that he. has inaugurated-a pp-cial
10-days reduction sale of clothing

ii and overcoats; S^e the reduction
' iii pricpa-'.bat'-fie is making ih his
advertisement this weok. '

>

,
If tL« chrysanthemums do uot

- bestir themselves during the ri.«xt
ten d»y?, th^ir beauty will be
eclipsed hy the épjpardor "of "the
gorgeous parade. Besides the rpgi-
roent of- horpeback riders, there
will'h* a half-mile procession of
decorated-^ carts, buggies, car-

riage's, trades dipp*laVsr floats by
;the.U. l)..C'p.,!S. CC. Ts.. W.C.
¡ph UV,"E. R '¿ and others. .

ss,'- i

W We solicit your prescri} tion
. business. Utmost care i's pxer-

I ciscd in compounding prepcrip-
tions »nd only pure, fresh djpgs
are -used. Our prices are" very
reasonable.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
* f-uccpp.cors to

V G. h. Penn & Sou.

I Whiipin conversation with'the
.writer- on Saturday, Dr. W. E.

; Prescott stabed that he has not!
only doubled his acreage" of oatp'
this year hut has prepared the
land moro thoroughly than.usual
'before-sowing. Ha fr^t brok3 thej
land with disc plow?, then har-;
rowed well, and follow d tho har-;
mw with his groin* d.ill If Dr..'
'P-r*eseo't does not make TIS r/i'-nv

rrä-fsas- the' traditional "Carter''j
byd, V will not be his fault

I PRP;SCRIPTIONS/our striai-]
^ty. We solicit vpur Proscriptions,'
nv or nicht. '.' ,

\YE GUA TlA^TE E pu re d r.» i ¿9,
cccurate corapouu4ing, and rea-j
sonable prices. j

"

W E. LYNOCK cv CO.T I

Tb'V^Ohic" ppcroWth'st.'ha^ had
Sj*» cojíosi'y of the public ó;i aj
h'igh^/ei^pion fer F»-V ral \ 'P'-'S
hafiat las-t b-vji rli^ös-d.' "Chic"-I

a very superior quality (>f p»r--
T.fume that is sold by M-STS. Pfnu
."& Holstein This popular firm is

ivins; .;rniil pample hortles of
bic''slo their p''«troup.-Calf'and

'.k for a Svimple h:itt!«. B v«, hy
ll "moan- put » fpw rirrp- nfl

"Chic" 7>n:; your h a nd kerchie! bf-4
tore calling ou y our best girl.

Mr. and Mr. fi'V C. Winn were

welcome v!f,t>rá in Edg-jfi-'ld on

Friday last.

BeardenV band has \?fki\ ejj-
g»<ge,d to mrViish music fur th
flirai fair nod parad**:

Dr; C. E.. Burts conducted ser-

vices in tho chapel at the Count)
Home Sunda;- afternoon iaat.

Whe- you Wish J'o water yotir
.horse simply 'pump tho pump"
at ihe public well and tho pipe
léadiug. to toe trough will do the
rest.

Friday, October the 30'h, will
b? a-gre^t day iivEdgefield. Peo-
ple are coming froin a dislanc-j <>f

twenty mile's or more.

Aa esppci.allv attract iv» pro-
gram .'will -be lend^red at the
second Ij'ceum ^entertainment
jnday eveuing.-
The Edgefieid Ri dis- are plan-

ning 10 Attend th^. Si.a^e fair i iii "a
body*li'Xt we^k..Th^v will leave
for Crliiinhia Wed:--;ppdày morn-

ing tiud return Thursday night.
Fresh Kout-y c m bv fou.ud at

the «tore or the Edgefieid Mercan-
tile Company.

S. Gheátbam.
Mr. and id rs. J P Nixon cyme

up from Clark's Hil! Sunday. Mr.
Nixon rammed Monday morning
but Mrs. Nixjm rmainrd until
W^dnesday^
Have your horses and diddles

and rigs and carts and wagons and
buvgies and gurries an'd:carriages:
and trades display? and floats ul
the grov.e nf Jdrs. Victoria Evans
prompt y Friday afternoon Odo;
be* th* 30!h. The parade will start
at 2:¿0 sharp.

-, . .J..
Larg-.s-t aÉBbr.trrteb* of Rockers

evpr shown in EíTgefi«íd, willow,
oak ond'.mahogany. Beautiful de-
signe smstantialiy mr.du.

Ran'i^ty tfc'.ío:i-p.
A!t'-r spending several weekti

wi;h.their ^i.stf r, Mrs. Manly Tim-
rnons, Misses Bessie áíi'tí [L-iHnti
Youngblood. returned to ¡li-ir
-home al Wiu.tèrseftt on Saturda)
last. Dr. Manly Timmons a-ionm-

paoiéd tb im in order to look áCter
busiueta interested Wimersea?.
Tb° own council lr : bad fcTr*

W J HatcheK ot Johnston, put.u
substantial pump fu Ihe public
willi nod fhe ladies of thé W C T
U haw had sn iron tr..-.ugh«placed
ou thu public square near {he
w^ll for watering the- thaine'that
come to town from th? country.

Chic. Chic. Chic.
We have just received fl new

perfume caibd "Chic-'' that VP

are selling in bulk. Can fill rtiiy
sizj bot h.- vou want. Ali we u-k
for it is ft trinl.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
Successors to G L Penn & iron

Mr. Jarais U. Rives -|e nt s^ver-
.al days 'ast wnr-k HI Aiken loo*?
ing after privat" bust ness, also iii
closing up certain business m dr'
tprs-of pu <lic interest with which
he wa« connected; For a numb-o*
of years ¡ie bas beau prèsideiît :'.u'c\
tb« most "net ive member of Ai-
ki-n'fl Board iii Trad?, which po-
sition he resigned last w.iek.

The Edgefieid Baptist Woman.'*
Mission Society bigina j its neHv
associational year wit li mor-:: th'«)
une hundred mírabérs. The Énonça
of October bas been" decided upon
by the societies of the Rpu¿ber#i
Baptist Convention as enlistnonl
monti) and the lecal society bad
a very pleasant and profitable'
mpeting on Friday afternoon. Dyi
Burts was invited lo address the
ladies raid did it with great pleas-
ure to them. Misa- Ruth .Cloner
who was visiting Edgefieid sang a

beautiful solo. A letter was read
from our missionary, John Lake,
in China, and some.reminiscences
of the organization in the past, re-

lated by Mrs. R. H. M'ims.

Important Notice.
"We are glad to announce to out-

customers that we have again re-

ceived a shipment of the celebrated
"White. Star'? coffee, .whi cl) has.
been-so popular among our patrons.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
'successors to G.L Penn & Son.

When you need "a geod farm
wagón,.- one 'thinf vi ill stand the'
.test, try a Hackney or Gld-Hick-
\OrV." -.".. '

- -, X*:;."!
Rumsey & Jones.

Lar^e- stock of stoves,, stov
pipn ute-nsiie, etc.,*Vl reasonable
priesa. .

Ramçey: &-Jones.

W«. ar' headquartets for but'gy
and wagon harness, both double
and stng'e.

. Ramsey & J.mes.

She Had a Bad Cold.
George-uWcll'd you scream if

I ßhoii'd kiss you?" Judith-
"Now, George, y< u know vl-ry
w.dl I hf.ve each a cold I FCnrcely
?spr-ak- above a whisper."-Atlan-
ta Georgian. -

j ?'
. ;

Go to Riv.es Bros. for Mendei's
haudsoroe washable Tailored
Wuisti /rom $1,00 tb ?o 50. Lad iee'
beautiful n.-ckwear md collars.

Just rec-i'yp.l 1Q0 gallons of
Floor Paiiit] Let qj| supply your
n'aeds. ¿' ,; v-

'h. Tim monet.

Com-1 to us for right prices on
(iom'-.s!4 4 brown S--a Island
int 5 c 'ii^ ; (îingTrnms a ; o CM.te.1
'I be high standard in'hil merchan-
dise wih le ke'bt un.

'% Ri VE'S BROS,
Cobb'?' O.d ^.i\u\

I :* .' »"/
Bi Mîiifjfl imported decorated

ware. You can either buy a com-

plete dinner get or a'iiy single
piece that you need.

\¿ v .... R.iUrhi-y Äv-Jones.

Nm-naii \'s crdebrBled candies
fresh fr/. e'ipTHÍs every week.1

PENN &. HOLSTE IM,
Fucc-sso:,s îo G L Penn & ífon.

The Quarterly Drill.
Regularly ^y^ry' quarter; the

E%efieTd H il .-' lewd a pu bli
« ï r J Í1 lo a vi*uni the il^rt -nV-dal
Tli'ùrfdfa' night Iasl ;i very spirit
fd'contest: WAS hold in tJVH.bperr
h<i<j-i', r sulííug in r.ward.in'g thé
uardal io Corporal £J;'H. Tom ii
kins. Tb« judges were Cant. C
FvCoiyiu and Mr. J. G. Holland
Mr. \V.ad Allen won the medal aj
tbecontesMhree months ago.

Ünanimckisty-Cailed.
Rev: P. P. Blalock has bnpi-

foi) an imbuely çàljpcl to s^rve hie
churtjßflF', Gi\sit\ : i.<! Be/en^agaifj

I next, year.. Under Mr. BlaíÓcVt
pâtâôràite iln^e ehufebjes Ivivc
been greatly .strepgthened. Tri«
.^ongr'-gatious sre IH»W'larger that.1
tor many \ear>-, a nek, the contribu-
tions lo tin; various. vv'>rks of h<*-

tH-yólence are larger. Rev. Mr.
B Islnek hns served Ber°a fo;
eleven years^and now enters lipon
his twelfth year.

Musical Entertainment.
The second lyceum attraction

Still l>e given by the Temple Quar-
tF-1 Cmcnrt Company in trie opera
'for-u^e Fridavj ^vening, Oo'ober
23rd, 1908. This celebrated cern-

.pàiivof çntertainera is cojnposç'e1
j of four upo'lem3 ii who are VP rv

gifted vocalists and alroy who in-
irir8p"res the mu»ichl prograni
willi humorous reading* and réci-
tât i 111 . Such a prdgram should
appeal to ?¡ü classes aud*sl! tasles

Honer Ro" of Grated Schoci.
List of ciiil*lr'ji> in ersde 7, who

nisde above 00 on thç;r monthh
exan.\i yat ion?:
?Wajjace Roper, .Ni ¡1 Jones.

Coorpia. May Wates, June Rain 6-

fordj Julia Falk, Lizzie Kart.
K^t]inri¡:p. Minis. Francis Shep-
pard, Mattie Psi tÎPOM, Elis» Lake.
Ida.Lou Morgan. Mav tompkins:
J T Harli!lg';
Tbppo in lbw peVen rmido above

90: 7 bel ai a ;.Bai.^y", Helen Till-
in li.

Eli-tire Quartet are Artists.
Th ^Boston '?. ni plo. Q iartet'an-

poa redial thp'.opprä bót&e/Friday
fy.'.'uinir Oelob°r 18, tola lúTtia and
appreciative . audience. Every
menuerof the company ¡san'ar-
tist in bis liiie and after each
ii.uPiber they .received encore up-

on encore tn v.bien they resnntuled
courteous Iyoud gracefully. They
eangthMr way into the hearts of
rho Union people ami it is safe to

say "l::it the 'committee v/ill'be
asked ro.Recu re them for next, sea-|
sor..-"Unid.ri (S. C.) Times."
Oct. 25, 1907.

Card of Thanks.
I ¡i, sin- to thank my"friends and !

the pe;>ple.:.o_f Hie town generally
for t he very valuable assistance j
rendered Thursday night last in
saving my résidence und other
Property, «viten two small build- j
iiigs^were burnediñ my^afdi We'
.gr* aHy '. appreciate their -heroic'
'rff'.'v'-: io i ur be liai f 'oh ibis oe-!,
cesión. *.

J. G. Tom pic i n«.
"." --*--' -

'. i.
-_ , i-/

The Horse Back Riders. ;

The following young ladiesíand) ,^

gentlemen will , b.a horseback
rider? in the brilliant parado of
lb-- chrysanthemum/ladies: Mis- ;:
BPS Mattie Pattison, Marion Bln-'i1
inc!:, Mncl^eTurner, Louise I^vonj
Ida Lou '¿Morgan, 'Lizzie Hnr', i(
Bileeïi Onz's, Gladys Tarrant;,
Nell Joues; Josie Shfppsrd Emily
Bailey. Margaret. May, .GUary
Haltiwauger, Jiiizzieîoù Jones.
Messrs George Ada tn«, Jnlian
Hoirie i :\y ¿if D Lyon, Piancis
Sbt-oip'ir.i,' Kdga'r Hart, Edward
Lynch, Joe Holland, McDai iel,
VV'ick 'McCreiiry, Horace Cogburn,
.lames Tptnpkiiitfj Misse? Sophie
Nicholson and Frances Burgers.

Grand Jur3r Report.
/Edgeneld, S. C. Oct. 33, 3 908.
To His Honor, SN W. G. Shipp,

presiding Judg-, October term of
courtier Édgefîeld county.

\Y" the grand jury for the year
1 ODS, !:.arn passed on tho iiidict-
msnts bandsd to na 'ny the cjurt
ami have "made roUiruj^thereon to
the court. ;
We ^desire io < xmess otfr ap-

preciation of tho vi'ry clear ¡md
abbi charge made lo us by hip
Honor, Judge Shlpp, as to the
.dutiesof. grand juri-.-F. We also
desire to r.'ifurn I ban ks for the
ciourtBsies and insistance shown
rous by the solicitor and ether
court officers at this term nf coart

Respoctfully,
T.. E. LAM H.

Foreman.

Fresh currants, seeded raisins,
citron and lias at

PENN & HOLSTEIN'S

say take Ced Liver Oil-they
undoubtedly mean Scott's
Emulsion.
It would be just as sensible
for them to prescribe Quinine
in its crude form as to pre-
scribe Cod Liver Oil in its
natura! state, in

EmmMm%
the oil is emulsified and made
easy to take-easy to digest
and easy to be absorbed in to
Hie body-and is the most
natural and useful fatty food to
feed and nourish the wasted
body that is known in medicine
today.
Nothing can be found to take
its place. If you are run-down
you should ta*'e it
Scnd.this advertisement, together with name
ofpaper in which lt appears, your address anJ
(our'centsto cover postage, and v/e t.ill sent
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of thc World."
SCOTT.& BOIV^E, 409 Pearl St, New York

Red Hill School Opened.
Mr. Ciattiuo Mejiiclwrnp eu.

f»r<'d upon his duties as prilicipal
of the Red: Hill t?chob>: on

Monday last. His assistant is
Miss Weinona Strom.-The Adver-
tiser's prediction isthat these two

Christian young people will con-

duct the Re t Hilt school in a

manner that will be highly sat-

isíactory to the patrons.

Large Congregations Greeted
Him.
Rev. Josppb Benjam uv.- 'he Per-

sian minister, vyàs arfe ted by
fiivge bofoferegatimn* nt the Frjsby-
teria.n' chureln Kn MO ny- morning
and '-vening. At ti: - evening ser-
vice he spo!:1.' chi-Hy of tho con-

ditions that pxift in his home
'and and how great is their, hejed
/ii the gospel: He sn-aks iünglisb
wiih remarkable fluency and cor-
re ness,' 'especially when iï is
considered that he bas'oeen iii
Ulis country only two years and
has been studying our laoguag!
bul- three veirs. iViauy who beard
Rev. Mr. Bepia rn i n's address Sun-
day '-"wuiug. wv>re made to realiz*
>is n-^ver hefore. the .great need o'
-« nding the gospel to the henight-
.d people of foreign i ai da.

Receivers Made Permanent.
Asheville, X. C. Oct. l.x-Sp.'-

ciaj: Judge Pritchard to-day
made permanent the recaivereh'p
io "the c*,se, of P. A Tompkins
and the I). A. Tompkins Oom UP.-

ny against the Edgefield Manu-
facturing Company, nt' ïdgefield;
s. C., and named lórmer Govern -

hr Sheppard its counsel for the re-

ceiyprs. J. D. Allen was appoint-
ai! tsp^cin 1 iias-ter to take testimo-
ny.
Upen the petition cf the re-

ceivers, A. S.Tompkins and T. L.
Hickman, they vere authorized
Ui consult to a verdict for $1,000
m tin; casa of Liüuis Gilchrist
igainst i Iv.- oompa'uy, pending in
h court or common pleas, th-
judgment therein, h.iwcver. io

bav« hq precedence ÓVQT other
claims.

Can go Beyond Corporate lines.
By thfj average perse;-,, officers

ai:;1 even members of I be l"gal
profession, it i* Leii»V^MÎ that the
authority of the policeman c-ases

at i he incorporate Inuits of a city,*
yet such is not the case since the
last session, of USP genera Ka.1-som-
blyiofl bis state approved an act

February 20th, 1908, which re-
mo,-es I be above common impres-
sion. . j
Th" pct. in question r^ads a?

follows «nd m av prov« of i ti tor- j
cst fo officers: "'J hat the police
atithoiiiies ©f all towna and cities
of Ibis state are hf roby autboriz.'d
und empowered to make arrests of
ail olTendera against the muni-
cipal ordinances and the/statutes
:f this state, committed within
the corporate limits, at any place
withi:u-a radius, nf one mi!.-*
Df th-J corporate limit?, with or
without a warrant, when such
police authorities are m jmreuii
of buch Offender."

W. C. T. U. Contest Closed.
At tue Woman's Christian Tem-

ifcraiice Union on Monday after-
noon, at the Methodist church th»
membership cen (est was brought
io a close. Boh sidisbad -worked
Lo wiu. aud lhere was a go»d deal
.f plensaiit rivalry manifested.
VVheu the names.of both sides dis.- ,

p!a>ed on a board were counted,
i' was lound that exactly the same
i umber bad been sained on both
side?, makin« a tie of nineteen
:>n each side, thirty-eight in all.
That decided the contest,- and
both sides will put their whole
he;:rt into preparing a reception
for the new nvjujb<jrs, both active
[iod.bonqrnry i:: th" near futurej
probably About Thanksgiving fis
was suggested. There are other .

now memb* rs whose.- mimes were
t»of handed rn which will no doubt
inak» Ute new membership reach
forty-five, making a total mem-

bership of about one hundred and
bc i rty;.;'

L-.rs' shipment of beautiful]
Cut G i a ss, Silverware-^boib solid

i.(i plated-just received. Large
Assortment ot jewelry also ready
for your inspection.

R imsey <£ Jones.

Where Bulléis Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette; N. Y.,
veteran of the civil war, who

lost a foot at Gettysburg-, says:
.'T.he good Electric Bittern have
done. i« ,worth more'tbau five huu-
Ired dollars to me. I spent much
bonney docterjng for a bad eas? of
-tonmc'i Irotfbie, to little pnrposp.
f 'hen tri' d Electric Bitters, and
hey cured me. 1 now (ako^rhem
as a tonic, and they keep me

strong and well." 50c at W E
Lynch & Co.. B Timmon«, Penn
& Holstein, successors lo ti L
r?enu & Sun, di og s'ores.

H«\n you a picture that y< u

venid lilçH to have framed? Bring
it to us. Large atocle of all sizes
nd sty!- s o; mou'ding.

B. Tim mons.

We. invite the ladies to Bee otu

rugs and Wilton velvet ait-squar. s.

Large",assortment tb select fruin,
all beauHfni designs. *"~

RaujM^y it Jones.

Housekeepers shnuUl seo-our
iineof íabie I igen?, toVéJi»; sheet -

mee, bed spreads etc., before
making their, pu.cbageV:

; ftiii & i ; nv!;¡ur.
We are slio-.vii £ ¡i v.TV nano!; [

îOmy line of woo; di.ef-s goods in I
all ol ibe popular Síi-.¡i..-ti and uew-l
est weaves. i

Maj & Tompkins, j
We alwey? c-rrv cbmp-^'le-MS-

¡1 irlítiej I t t I ¡ 11 i; ! i dr.ogsT'aiid giv<
:-prc::ii' alt. litioii to »tl] pr^cripr
t-ion«' sent us. AVbare of y.oj(r-r

róoKgf," buheit1 (i.
B. Titnmoiis.

Wm plan with those who favor us with iiieir patronage,

yaret.wíüe aaa Island 41-2.C yd. Yard wide standard bleaching 8c yard
lg 'Good ocean pearl buttons Se doz. School handkerchiefs 25,e doz .Beautiful

1- Long Cloth worth $1.35 a piece to go ai $1.00 a piece
, .....Ser

% £ n.

?Mííliner¥ & Coat Sicf

...r-tmentisai your servicewith a superb
stylishline oí Suits Cloaks Hats to match.

Ladies Cloaks $3.00 to $12.00
lisses " $1.25 " .$7.50

'Tis the Salesiorce's Measure to Show You
WÊ As we aim at ali times to gire our patrons comulete satisfaction with mentor
I rious Merchandise. Sight Tr< .; :nieiit. Froinpt Itténtíoñ^ fl mistakes shoéld

ig happen, as happen they will, we as)- that you report promptly mistakes of all
K"| kinds that we make in serving you. We wish to correct tKein. Eespectfully,

JL til iiwi 9 lp etor

3iir.cc meat aniel all of thc deli
cacies of tho season at

PENN & HOLSTEIN'S

Notice or Sale cf .Land.
Notice ia hereby given that I

«viii ceil at public outcry at Edge-
fiéld, C. H., South Carolina, on ¡
the first M-enday in" November,
1908, 'during the lpgaP hours of
sale«, the following descrihéd real
PI tate bèicôgitig- to tho"' eetate of
Wi14iam>íVelIs, deceased."lo wit:
All that tract or parcel of'Jnnd in
Plum Branch township. Edg(ifie!d
30 uh «y i South Carolins, contain-
ing 210 scree, more or les?, and
hounded now, or formerly by lauds
af Joe Tompkins, \V M Bussey and
Louis Harmon,~aud known as the
Jeff Wells place.
Terms:' One tb-ird cash, the

balance on a credit of one aud
two years, with iulercFt from day
af salo,.at*the raío'of S$j por an-

num the credit portion to be Be-
stired by bond of the. purchaser
iud mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to par for papers.

L. F. Dorn.
Agent for the heirs at law of said
deceased.

The handsomest 12-pieCo toilet
cets ever sbdwfi in Edgefield,

r-"' Ramsey *¿ .loues.
Do von want a stylish, up-to-

date ladies' hat? Call on
RIVES BUGS.

Would Mortgage The Farm.
A farmer on Eural Route 2.

j Empire. Ga., W A Floyd by name

¡says: ''Buck len's Arnica. ¡Saive
cured th « two worst sores lever
saw: ono qb my baud and one on

my leg. It is worth more iban rte
Weight in gold. I would hot be
without itv if I had io mortgage
the farm io gej it.;' Only 25 at
W E Lynch & Co., B Timmons,
Penn & Holstein, successors to Gr
L Penn & Soi?, drug stores.

All the new thjugs in Dross
?goods at reasonable prices.

May it.Tomjtkius.

How about a Brussels or Ax-
minster art square, velvet mg?,
beautiful upholstering goods,
lam'bnquins, etc.

RIVES BROS.

Spentacles made np to suit your
particular need at lowest possible
price. .

Geo . F. flinns;
I Edgefield, S C

Get onr prices on shoos before
buying. We can pi;-.'\-e you.

May & Tompkins-.

White-P^arl and several other
vanet¡pa of Onion Sets just re

ceived.
PENN & HOLSTEIN,

Succèsosrs to G Penn Sc Son

eds si© -foretelling in
Yesterday we ñítad a cus-

tomer'in one of our new Red
Cross models. As she left
she said, "Wrap up my old
ones, i'll wear these in-

stead/'
Thè-Red Cross Shoe is

comfortable the momraf rou

put it on ! :

Its sole,- made of specially
tanned leather, is flexible.
It doesn't bind, cramp or

"draw" the foot. It fits like
a glove and bends with your
foot, just as your glove moves
with your;hand. This fall

"Iliads
nih tJw. fool'

Delivered To
*C yf;Y hy should your home be without Music,
eOb when yqu'eau have a really "good piano of us on

very ea-sy payments? You can come here and "Have"
the choice^ s^lectiug your piauo from amoug the world's
best makes, cn practically your' own terms-j-terms
so easy, ¡hut everyone who loves music may own apiano.

Think of all the following makes of high-grade and ar-

tistic pianos being found under one roof; viz.

Weber, Everett, Mehiin, Sohmer, McPhail, Packard,
Stuîtz & Baur, Poole, Bush& Lane, Sterling, Harvard,
Winier &. Co., Laffargue, Dayion, Rudolph, Stodart,

insfic-îû, Sin-rei- and other well known makes.
We-are quite positiva that, nowhere ehe, can you pur-

chase a thorough!}* good piano for as little money or upon
such favorable payments, as you can of us. We would be

glad to show VDU the different styles and quote you the dif-
nt prie .?. We Î ike strict comparison of prices and values.

r

Also ackiiov/îedged leaders in Furniture, Carpets/Etc
/ in this Section.

^Ö3«1(ö)«12 Sroad Sîreeî, Augusta, Ga* J

mw M
?p En Cros? Pat-
i(- iii Coll IJOLÇK,

1.00

, CZ s®m£ort

Come in and try on the Red
Cross. Know for yourself what
it ir.cans to the thousands of
wemen who'.wcar it, who would
not be induced to go back to stiff
soie shoes, j

Slip your foot into thc. Red
Ci s,-that's thc only way you
vii] ever realize what a wonder-
ful diiferenéè it does make ! You

dn't bejieyc a shoe could he
so comfortable.
We liove it in all styles-High

Shoes, .$4aixd$5; Oxfords, $3.50
and $4. .

icr

(Tcndc-Ucu!!)

tor - Mgeñeld^ri C.

October
20th to 31st
Clothing Sale

20 per cent Reduc-
tion.

$20 Suits for
15

12.50
10
. Overcoats

$15 "

12.50"

5»

»J

m fiSi M
If you liave not bousfht

yoi.ir suit come and see us.

We give same reduction on

bo-vs suits.

is

ART


